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A wfst 44TH ST.AH FIRST class COOK; FIRST
*± class reference. Hone bnt . mumII private laiuily
nr« <1 apply.
H 2D AV., BEAR HOUSTON 8T.-TWO weij, -*E-
I commended German uirls; one aacook; ilie oilier *¦>
okainhermaKl ami wilirwa

¦Wk UNION COURT. CORNER 12TH ST. AND UNl-
J.Vf versify place.A respectable young mmimi as cook,
washer and irooer; thorengtity understands her bust-
¦M»; tm class city reference. rail lur three day*.

97 WAVKRI.KY I'l.ACE (PRESENT SI1 I'AATTOW*.-
« I A* rook; thoroughly understand* French, English
ami (fermau coosiug. lor how I or private boarding liouac.

*>.» WEST 4ITH ST..MOTHER ANI) DAUGHTER;
«>»> one to cook, wash and Imn; the other us chamber¬
maid and WllUwBt city mM||M from lasi place.
O VANBAM ST..A YOUNG GIRL TO COOK..WASII
Ot ninl Iron in a aMll private family ; good wfcwee«
A a WKST i:(TH ST.-A COMPETENT YOUNG WO-
TfcVJ roan a« rook: thoroughly understands her lysines*;
wWnilKt with w.ishim:. city reference; no objection to
the Coontry during summer.
lO WEST anTH ST..AS COOK; VBiL ASSIST IN
4») washing and ironing; bent city reference.

_____

40PBRRY ST., NEAR *TH ST..TWO GIRLS WANT
»3 situations In one house; one ro cook, wash and Iron,

the other a* chambermaid and waltreas: city or country ;
best or reterenoe. .

Ci WEST 18TH ST. (PRESENT KMPLOYKR'S)..AS
Ot good cook and to assist in wasliliw and ironing.

^91 WEST WASH INOTON PLACB..AS FIRST CLASS
') tu'l cook; will as&Ul In washing und ironing; good city
rHercnet.

f*A WEST 46TH ST..A RBSPEOTABLE GIRL TO
v » T cook, wash and irou in a small private family; cityreference. Call or add re*.

1 A/1 7TH AV., BETWEEN lflTH AND I7TII STS.,iV'T second floor, rront room..A* first clans 000k una
baker of breed and cake in a private (ntnily , city icfer-
mom.

"1 fi w MOTT ST..A8 FIRST CLASS OOOK (PROTH3-l\J*f tant); competent In all branches, meats, pastryand desserts; first class boarding house, hotel or renUui-
runt: no objection to the country; city reference. Call
this duy.
1AC charles ST., NEAR HUDSON, FIRST FLOOR,-LUvJ front room..Two sisters; one as cook, the other
as laundress or chambormahl. In a private family; no ob¬
jection to the country ; bom cliy reference.

1AQ EAST 31ST ST..A LADY declining HOUSE-
XUO keeping wishes situations for her cook and wait-
reus. Call Tuaaday and Wednesday.
11 n WEST I9TII ST., NEAR 0TH AV..AS OOOD
A1U cook, and to assist with washing ami ironing in a
private family; bent city references.

mWEST 80TH ST..A respectable WOMAN AS
cook; understands it in all Its branches, and also

a good bread and butter maker; no objection* to the
country; hit* excellent city reference.

"119 charlton ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNU
11.4ml woman as pood cook, washer aud Ironer In u pri¬
vate family; good city reference.

Bk WEST «TH ST.-A respectable girl as
'' good cook would uskIsi in the washing; no objec¬tion to goitig with a family in the country near a water-

lug place bust cliy reference.

HQ WEST 40TH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
J IO ant pi r Is; one as cook, and the other as chamber¬
maid und waitress; have host city references from lust
places.
no WIOST 80TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH
XJ.t/ avs.. In the rear..A competent young woman as
cook; one who thoroughly understands all kinds of cook¬
ing, baking and all ib< branched; no objection to a first
class boarding house; the host city and country reference.
Can be seen for two day*.

19 A WEST 49TH ST., BETWEEN 6TII AND 7TII
lijT avs..Two slitters wish to live together; one as
eook, washer and ironer; the other as chambermaid mid
waitress, or would assist In washing in u small private
family; two years' city reforenco.

1 eyn ST. MARK'S PLACB..A BESPKCTABLB YOUNG
A_/U woman hi a privute family as cook, washer and
Ironer, or would do general housework in a small family;
can give good city reference.

I OA WKST I7TH ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS
IOU in a private family; one as good plain cook,
washer and Ironer: the other as chambermaid and wait¬
ress; beat city reference.

1 Q"| WEST 18TH BT., STORE..A YOUNG GIRL AS
XOI good cook, washer anil ironer in a small privatetkmily; is a good baker; good city reference.

I Of 1STH ST., BETWEEN SD AND 4TH AV8.-A
lwT respectable young lady as cook, washer and
Ironer lu a private family. Can ne seen lor three days.
lzlO 6TH AV ' CORNER 19TH ST. (PRESENT EM-
ItU ployer's.).As ftrat class cook In a private lamlly.
1 WE8T 19TH BT-- BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH AVB..
l rv ATespeetnble i>erson as cook; understand* her
busiuess thoroughly; no bbjeetlou to coarse wudlilug;best references.

mWEST 29TI1 ST..A YOPNO WOMAN AS KIRST
class cook; would assist with wa*hing and irou-

lng; no objcctiou to the country; best city reference,

1 A A WEST 80TII BT..TWO tJIRI.ri; ONE TO DO
I tcT: plain cooking and assist In the washing; 'he other
us chambermaid atin to assist In the washing; no objec¬
tion logo a short distance in the country; good city refbr-
cnce. Can be seen for two days.
1 A Q KA8T 4,ST ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
lit" cook, washer and ironer; first class bread and
biscuit baker; two years' reference from last place.
1 K(\ east 42D ST..AN EXPERIENCED PEHSON
It 'W as cook; understands ail kinds ot baking, best
city referoncc.

1C1 WEST 17TII ST..AS FIRST CLASS OOOIC;i'Ji thoroughly understand* her business; no wa-li-
Ing \ can -produce live years and a liaif reference troni her
last employer*.
ir,| BLEKCKER ST.. ROOM A YOI'NO (J]Rt, AS
If 1*T eook, washer uud Ironer in a private family; best
city reference.

1 rn WEST «7TII ST., HETWEEN «TII AND 7TII
It)»J iivs..A Protestant woman n* (rood cook, ami w ill
n-s|st in the Wthg in a private family.
I CQ WEST 27TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
XOf'J as first class cook ami an excellent baker; nndcr-
sihihIh nil kinds ot French and Amerlean cooking; no ob¬
jection* to the country; be-i city unJ country reference.

MJ1 WEST 27TII ST.-TWO SISTERS; ONE AN EX.
II cellent eook ami baker, wfflinjt to do the coarse

wash tap; the other as w ait iv»s, willing to as- 1st In cbain-
he rwork; no (ibii'cllon to the country; best city refer¬
ence from lust place.
142Q WEST 44TH ST..A FIRST CLASS COOK; REST
luO city rufennee; none but private families aeed
apply.
lftl wEST iSTH ST., RETWEEN (till AND 7TH
IUt avs..A respectable woman a* cook 111 h private
fuinlly; understands her buxim s<; city or country. Call
ftt present emi loyi v's for oBe flay.

mSD AV., BETWEEN MTU AND lTTTl STS., IN
Hie store..A respectable woman as cook in a pri-

* ate Wwnlly: good city raferenoa.

¦170 WEST 4TH ST., BASEMENT..A RESPECT-
.llO able girl to eook, wash and Iron in a private fain¬
tly can give eight years' reference Fhim her last place.
17Q ELIZABBTH ST THIRD FLOOR, HACK
II o room..A respectable wnntnn it* first cln.s* eook;
liest MftWM no objection tn n prlviite DoaWlttlg house.

TOO fiTH AV., OVER THE OAItPET STOKE.-A RE-
At'O svccfatile yoitli'.' woman as cook ; lit a first cla*s
baker; nnexee|»tlonable city reference*,

lnri VARICK BT.. FIRST FLWOB, B#C1C ROOM.-A
respeelab'e plrl a« cook, washer Htul ironer hi a

small private fuinlly; no objcctiou to the country; refer¬
ence*.

Of)1? ^EST 19TIT ST., SECOND FT.OOR, FRONT
room..A votina woman as eook, washer and

Ironer; willim: nnd Obliging; good city reference.

9/19 EAST S7TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT,.A
young woman to eook, wa«h nnd Iron In a pri¬

vate family; host elty reference from her last place.
orvr» east a»Tii st..two oiri.s, tooetuhr;

one as good oeofc and to a«.M with the wash 11 sr
and Ironing; is a good baker; tlm other as chambermaid
and In do fine washing and Ironing In a private family;lic-t city reference.

OA7 WEST ISTH ST.A VOl'NO WOVAN AS
£t\J I plain cook; will a assist ill washing and ironing;two years' city rci'crcnces.

<)AQ WEST SSD ST.-A RKHPECTAHLR WOMAN AS
Jmi'/Cj good cook; will do the plain washing In a small
private tHinlly; best elty reference.

Q/\Q WKST MTH ST., SECOND FLOOR FRONT
«£'/0 room..A rf spectiriile womnn as first ctns* cook ;
understands cooking in si! Its branch**; no objection to
the country, l>e*t elty reference.

O/m RTII ST., REAR HOUSE, FIRST FLOOR.-AN
iU»7 American woman as good cook ; city or country ;
private family or public; good references.

91A HT5ST WW ST IN THE REAR-A WRLSH
£1IJ woman a» first clivwcook in a bonrdtna house;
Is an ejteelknt l>aker; understands her business la all Its
branches.

mWEST nrn ST..A RESPECTABLE YOCNO «IRL
to do plain eookln-r nnd washing and Ironing, or

as tumid res-, lii a small private family good reference.

Ol Q WFST «7TH ST..TWO BESPEt-TAHI-E YOt'NO
women; one as cook, washer and ironer; the

other a* chambermaid and waitress in a private family;
country preierred; host city rnfcrencos.

OlArru av. between au andwd sts .acom-
¦^.1 T petcnt girl an good cook, wutihcr and ironer; ex-
*t«'llei»t reference.

QIC west trrn st., room 9.ah cook in a
~ l*' private fsinlty; understands all kinds of cooking;
can give good city reference; Mil do the coarse l.illlag.
917 JfF-8T ?TT,f *T .AS EXPERIENCED OOOK;fti. I thoroughly understands her burinew la all lubranches;best clly references.

990 KAST4SD ST.-TWO RRSPROTA RLE VfJI NOrut^V fc'rjs; one to conk, wash and iront tlw other as

1! 5i."ii«r'?* an?. no objection to a privateboaidmg Imnse ; elty reference.

<><>0 73D ST., BETWEEN 2D A ND 11) aVs -AS

Id*" g00d " prW,lU! i «w others u«e.l up-

223 njlfl V' "WWW ID AND 3D ATS.,¦Inl. etifch,f"^ eook or as laiinitress; undur-mtAnu. nil Kind" i»t plain uiokini; good cliy r«;l^t<ncr.

224- YOI/NO WlRfi AS PI,AI!f
i S J2 i'1 "i Hmftf 1 l»»Jvrtfc family; will a««i«t Inwaulifnv and iruniug; good city rulefunuo. Can be m;oiifor two day*.

9^U) WKHT WTH RT. PfaAOK..-A KMTBCTABLR
yoii>iff plrl im good plain cook, washer and iroiur;best cliy rel» rente*

*)*!<) EAh r «<mf ST., TIIIRI) FLOOB, FRONTroom..As plain cook, wash«# and Ironer lu-
quiru lor two days.

SITUATIONS WA\TCO.VEKALF.S.
Cooks, Ac.

f>Q>l east wra st, between id and sd
iOT av*..A respectable young woman a- good cook;
would a'xiat with the washing; mo objections to go to
country >or the summer; bewt of city refer*ncea.

t>na KAKT ifiTIl ST. BKTWEEN 2D AND ST) AYS.,£*V) in llK' rear..Am IIrut elans cook; tunicrstnujs «U
kludi of cooking; excelb ut bakvr and good wutheraM
iroller; good city reference.

lion WEST «U» ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACKi5»>«" room..A competent woman at cook in a private
txmr.ling house; joOa t'y iMmmi Call tor two day*.
9/19 WM* 41ST ¥*..*¦ Ki-.srr.rT a hi.i-; UIBL A*s
ZjT^icook and to assist with washing; undi-r-itauds her
busiuew thoroughly; beat city reference.

Oil HAST v.tii kt., BETWEEN SD AND SD AVfC-A
^£iT~r young girl »«cook in a small faintly, will assist
with washing; H»ii ..-Bars' reference fm Uw place.

9J Q mm 4IST HT BCTWEEN 7TII AND 8TH
ATtO «v* first floor..A frapeetahte wnmmi a* flrst
class cook in a |[cnfftl .-mall funiiiy ; no washing done.

9/1 Q BAST :t!ST ST. .A STEADY. CABETtJL WO-
m !"./ man to do the work for a Indv arid gentleman;N a good plain cook and willing to <1o light washing; beat
city rcterem-c ironi present employer.
9itQ west «rn st.a respectable MIDDLE¬
S'*^'O aged person, lately arrived from I .on Ion, a* cookIn a gentleman's latully. Oall on or address MARY
NI'l.TY.

qn,r tth av.-a respectable woman as cook
»/*/»/ in a private family; will as-i-i with coarse wash-
Ing; in an excellent baker; four years' city reference from
last employer.
QftQ 7Tii a v., between rrrii and ami hts .a
0''«7 competent woman as first elan* cook; tinder-
siaiidi all kinds of baking and desserts; good city reler-
fcllCC.

Ol A WKST 22D ST. A RESPECTABLE Yot'NO (URL
OtV as < liuuibcrmnid anil to aasliit with wa«hiug and
ironing; (rood city ratawee.

Ol 7 WEST »TH ST., ROOM 20.-A RKKPEOTABI.E
Oil young Kirl as cook, washer mid lroner In u private
family; no olijectlon to a short distance in tho country;excellent city reference*.

Q"I Q EAST 32D ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AYS..
Ol'/ A young girl to cook, wrtsli and Iron; good city
inference from lust place. Call for two days at top floor,back room.

Q"l Q WEST 41ST ST..A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WO-
? » 1 .' man as flrst class cook and to assist with the
washing and ironing; understand* all kinds ot cooking.

Q9Q WEST 2ATI1 ST. BETWEEN 8TH AND !>TH
O^O avs..As good cook In a private lamlly; under-
atauds meats, soups, game and pastry and Is ngood baker;
best city reference as in character uiid capability.
Q9Q EAST fifST ST A COMPETENT OIRL AS COOK,O-jO waslicr aud lroner; Is a good baker ; ha* best city
reference.

09Q EAST 36TII ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND ZD A VS.,OxiO top Hoor, front room..Two respectable girls wish
to live together; one as cook, washer and lroner; tho
other as chambermaid and n nil reus; no objection to go abliort distance in the country; city relercuces.
QOft EAST 32D ST..A respeotabf.R WOMAN AS
OO'J flrst rate cook; will assist with Ihe coarse wash¬
ing; 110 objection to a boarding hou^e; bust city refer¬
ences.

007 WEST 26TII ST.. BETWEEN 81'H AND 9Tn
OOl avs..A rcapectahlc Protestant woman as cook;
best city reference. Can be seen for two days.
QAA HAST 11TH Km CORNER 1ST AV.-A MOST
.11 I respectable girl as cook: understondscooklug In
all Its branches; no objection to the country ; heat city rel-
ernce. Can be seen for two days.
OA >7 WEST 87TH ST..A WOMAN IN A SMALL FAM-
Ott I tly: L" a good cook, washer and lroner; would go
for low wages that she raurlit take her little girl with her;willing to go In the country.
OA 7 7TII AV., BETWEEN S9TH AND !»TH 8TS..A
Ot I Protestant woman as cook; uiulorstamls cook¬
ing, baking, pastry and dcaacrts; good city reference.
OA Q EAST 23d ST., ROOM 4.-A OOOD COOK IN A
OttO private family; is a first class bakor; would be
willing to assist in the washing; three years' city refer¬
ence. Call or address.

O/IQ WEST S7TII ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED
OtJ woman as cook, by tho week, Uiaflrstcloas
family.

3rtfi EAST 20TH KT..A BESTECTABLE TOUNO
.1U girl as (Irst class cook; nuderftands her business

In all ita urauchoa; l« an cxcellcnt Utkcr; beat cltj- refer¬
ence.

3rrn rrn av., between sdth and sist sts-a
>'«/ Protestant woman as nlalu cook; willing to nsslst

In the wu.-liing and lioiiiuu or to do noeal housework in
a small private family; boat city reicrence.

A nn WEST 26TH ST., NEAR KTII AV., FIRST KLOOB.
tL v; v/ A rexpectablu woman as cook, washer and lroner,
city or oountry.

>111 EAST 14TH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK ; EX-T1L cellent city reference.

A]O EAST 14TH ST., TIIIKD FLOOR..A TODNO
±AO and respectable widow as good cook; her daugh¬
ter (aged lt> years) to do light chambcnvork and wait on
the. table; best city retcronco. Mrs. LA1IEB.

A1 A EAST 15Tn ST., BOOM U..A RESPECTABLE
TIT Protestant woman as good plain cook; an ex¬
cellent washer and lroner; no objection toconntt7.
-4 9Q WKST 28TII 8T., TOP FI/OOB..A RRSPECTA-
T^O Ide girl to do eookiug, washlmc and Ironing, or n«
cook and Assist with woahtng and Ironing, in a small pri¬
vate family; fonr years' reference from last place.
A Q/r I.AST WTII ST..A respectable YOCNO
Ti') girl a* good plain cook, waiter and ironer; good
City reference from last place.
A On EAST 18TII ST., THIRD PI.OOR. FRONT..A
Tiil) competent woman as flr«t class p«<try cook in
a hotel or restaurant; Ur»l clau ciiy reiercute. Can lie
fen for two days.
A WEST tan ST., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
Tt)U Scotch girl an ckhI cook; understands French
cooking; no objection U> aiuUt with tliu washing lor a
small private tainily.
AQ>7 WEST 40TII ST .A YO0NO OIRL AS COOK,rrO I washer ami (wet; food reiercncc.

AAA WE8T 19111 st.-a respectable young
XTT woman ah cook; good reference.

A OH "T" AV- NEAR 29X11 tT- RO°M 10.-AS FIRST
TTt/W class rook; understands her tmstniws tn all its
branches; l.0Ht city rrierencc from Ubt place, where sho
ha* lived several years.

r:fi7 WEST 1#TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
i)UI as goed rook, washer and Ironer; no objertlous
to a bonidiiK house; good reiercncc.

r.O« sril AV..AS COOK WHERE THERE IS A
kitchen maid; perfectly nnrierttuiHl* French

cooking (learned In I'arl-.), bread, preserves, pastry,
creams and luew; cltv references.

r.qn an av. between svni and jkth sta.
. )«>*/ third floor, front room .A rcspectiihle flertnan

Irirl as cook in a small lainlly j will do wu«l)iug and irou-
ng; best elty references.

C£Q ZD AV.. THTRD FLOOR..AS COOK; BEST
? cityreference.
/T/"> 8l> AV.A respectable OIRL AH COOK,uUl) washer and Ironer good city reference.

r.l'.r »D AV., BETWEEN S7TII AND S8TII STS.-A
re*|«'ctahle girl as good cook and to assist Willi

washing and ironing; bexteitv reference.

/VI A 21) AV BETWEEN ."ID AND 34TH STS., TOP
OlT floor..Two cousin*, one a# (food cook, excellent
washer and Ironer, Uie other as chainberuiuid and
waitress.

/»Q£* LEX1NOTON AV..AN AMKIUGAN PROTEST-
UOU anl woiiiau, unequalled in French, S|.aiii<h, (ler-
nian and all other new styles ot cooking; is a pood house¬
keeper, and is cai>ahle to take choree oi' any large uatab-
liihinent; best city reference from the ilrst families. Can
be aeen at her present place.
7AO 77,1 AV- IN THR "TORE, NEAR ISTH ST.-A
I 'm» resiiectable Scotch woman as first class cook in a
private family; hua four yearn' inference from last placo.

QQ"| 3D AV., NRAR BID HT.-TWO SISTERS,OO L one as Rood eook, washer and ironer the o:her as
chambermaid and waitress; 7 years' excellent reference.

QQO 2D AV.. BETWEEN 47TII AND 4STH RTS.-A
Oe7t) respectable girl cook in a private family ; good
reference.

1 flft9 ,n *v.* resectable OIRL AS COOK,A,\''f£ washer and ironer In a private tainily; city
reference.

1 1 7fi 30 AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OTRL
I >1 I ") to rook, wash and iron in a small private
lainlly; best city reference.

1017 8D AV..TWO OIRI.H; OVE AS COOK,.All washer and Ironer; the o'ber n« rhninher-
maid and waitress ; good reference. Call for two days.

OhambermaMi, Ac.

IRUTOF.R'S PLACE, SECOND FLOOR..A RESPIXT-
alile t'irl as first cla*n elminlierinaid or nl'nw! wip.

ing and obliging to work In every ru*|H:ci; best city mtcr-
enci s; private tamiiy preferred.

5 WEST 14TII ST..A LADY, WDt) IS OIVINO CP
hon^keet lug. Is anxious to fliid a place for her

ehnmliermald to fill that position or fflke rare of a hou-c
throngh the summer. Call tor two days, before I o'clock.

0 NORKOI.K 8T., NKAR DIVISION. IN the
store..A fine, respectable Uerman girl, to do chain-

berwoik MMMtdag In a g.nid rns|>ecUi»le family.

1») STANTON ST .TWO RESPECTABLE OTRLSh
*> one as e.hamtterinald and waltross; the other a*

nnr»e; no objectiuii to oily or country; good city refer¬
ence.

wI5t 4fTH wr. o« ait mi av, piuihknt em-
plover's..A lady giving up ho«i-ekse[>i«g would

liko to procure places for two excellent girls, one in chain
bermald, the other as waitress.

QQ WEST iwrn ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
tV) chambermaid and to do ftn« waahtnc, or rhaniher-
maid and waitress; Mghly raeemmended by present «m-
ployer. Call lor t»o d»y«.
41 WEST WITH ST..A YOPNO OIKL TO DO CEAV-tL berwork and mind children: no objection to the
. otintrv aood city nrtewiee.

4 O SOCTH WASIIINOTON BVI/'ARE fLABT EM-
*rZi plover's).Two girl", one «a chambcrmald and
waitress, (he mher as laundress.

7o EAST 2PTII ST. (PRESENT employer'^S >_AB
'r»"> phaoilM-nuald and wsllress in a small flunihrioiily
reason for leaving present place tamiiy Wreaking up boase-
keeping. Call Tuesday, betwuen 1 ami « P. M.

7ft WEST tOTJI ST -A YOCNO 6IBL AK CHAMBER
1fcO maid ami todo plain sowing; has no ol.)ceM..ii to
take care of children, fan be seen at her la*t placo be¬
tween the boors of A. JR and I P. M.

__

CO SOfTM BTII AV., NEAR bll'.ECKEH ST..A
I/O younj,'girl r« eliatnnemiiiid and waitress; willing
to assist w irii the wichlng. rtt.V reft-rence

rf'TII ST.. MM MMnW EAST OF t»ril AV., PKff-
. sent emplovi r A eooij i tent young gill as elium-
tieiuinid and waliresa.

SITUATIONS WAIfFlD-fMiLK^.
ClMWbcrmaldi, At.

/»fl wir>,T Washington flace, rear..a
UU youiw girl. I'rutektuut, u« chambermaid tnd
wiutrwa>. small wage*.

CO EA8T HOUSTON tT.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL
lljLi to <M> cfaatnberwork and amtxt vrith the -sashing;
good city rcterence. Cull or address.

(in WEST 4»!TH ST..A RESPECTABLE' GIRL A|"«) chambermaid; will assist with the washing; good
refermre.

IRVING PI-ACE..A COMPETENT PERSON AS
f U chambermaid and to ilo plain wwing, or as waitress
In u small private family; best city reference.

QA 2D ST., CORNER OF 1ST AV..A YOUNG WO-
0\J man to do chambcrwork an<l sewing ur ax uurt-c
and seamstress. Can tx- seen tor two day* front W to i.

n»> WEST SOTH ST., RKAR HOUSE-A COMPE-
O tout, ies| cctable pirl as chambermaid and to a»-

fist with wa-hltig; nwilltmcity relcrunoe.

||J WK8T 19TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
11t girl to do etiainlierwork and take care of children,
or t«i do |>lttin sewing; i« willing and obliging; best city
rutereuce from last place.
1| C WEST «TH ST..A RESPECTABLE QTRL AS
AA»/ chambermaid and waitress In a small private
family . no obieetimi to assist with the washing and Iron¬
ing ; fiost city idrrence.

Uff WEST 1#TH ST., BASEMENT.A RESPECT-
«t able young girl a* chambermaid and waitress In

a private family ; no objection to a ahort distance In the
conntry; good reference.

11 WEST 19TH ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECTA-
XIU ble Protestant vonttg woman oh chambermaid aud
waitress, or todo plain sewm*; urn operate on Wheeler
A Wilson's machine. 1* willing and obliging; good city
reference". Call tor two day*.
I 99 WEST »ITH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
I .. girl as chambermaid and waitress; best city
reference. Call lor two days.

mWEKT 49TI1 ST..A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
chambermaid and waitress. Ou tnr two days.

"1 nr» DELANCEY ST.. TlflRO FLOOR, FRONT..A
-L^jU Uerman girl lodo chambcrwork mid sewing in
an Anierii'an tamlly.
19ft <TB ST-A RESTECTARLE GERMAN GIRL
LZi't lor chamberwork and sewing in a private faintly.
Call for two day*.
I OA WEST 17TH RT.-A RESPECTABLE OTRL AS
lOU chambermaid and waitress; best city reference
front her last employer.

mWEST WTH ST ,1N STORE .a YOUNG WOMAN
aaohambermatdf and waitress in a small private

tamily; three yearn' reterenre from last place.

|»JQ WEST I3TH ST PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
lOw respectable English girl an chambermaid awl
waitress. Can be seen for two day*.
1/lfl WEST 26TH ST., REAR.A YOUNG WOMAN
JL^rvJ as ohiiinlierinaid and waitress or to assist with
wu.thing and ironing; would go In the country; boat city
reteronces.

Iztl WEST 3BTH 8T., REAR..A YOUNG GIRL AS
It1 chambermaid and to do sewing or waiting: no
objection to travel; best city retercnce. Call for one day.
1 A.A. WEST 88TH ST.. FRONT BASEMENT..A RE-
1.TT spectable girl todo chambcrwork and tine wash¬
ing or chambcrwork and waiting in a small private fam¬
ily ; no oblectton to town or oouutry; bent city reference*;
can be seen for two days.
I A A WEST 30TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, HACK ROOM..
JTT A respectable young girl a* chamltcrmald and
waitress, or to tulud a baby best city retrrenco.

1 A A WEST 8HT11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIOL
Ait as chambermaid att<l waitress or to do chamber-
work and assist hi the washing and ironing; boot eity
references.

I ,|T WEST «T1I ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
Atu young girl as chambermaid, waitress, or to take
enre of clilldrcn. Call for two days.
|JQ WEST 19TH ST..AS CHAMBERMAID AND
ItO » altress, or to do chamberwork nad se wing; oily
or country ; best city referenced.

1 AQ WEST 19TI1 ST, REAR.A RESPECTABLE
AttO young girl as chambermaid and waitress in a
private family; no objection* to the country; first clans
references.

mEABT S2D ST., NEAR LEXINGTON AV
A respectable pirl a» chanibermuid and plain

¦ewer; beat city reference. Call lor two day#.
1 C>7 WEST 27T1I ST..A COMPETENT YOl'NG
At/ 4 girl a-chuiiibi rninl I and to a.nu»t In waiting or
as waitress alone; best city relervitce.

ICQ WEST S2I) ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
AvO chambermaid and waitress In a private family;
good relerenee.

| f:Q EAST 41D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
A»Jt7 first cla^s chambermaid and waitress or as cham¬
bermaid and tine washer and li onet; i>e«t city reference.

I rQ east 8OTH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
XftV girl as chambermaid and nurse, or as chamber¬
maid auu to do light housework; no objection to tho
country; good city reference.

mWEST 48TH ST.-AS CHAMBERMAID AND
waitress; lias good city relet once.

1 CKA. rE8T ST HER LAST EMl'LOYKR'S..AS
iUT chambermaid and waitrtsaa and to iu wash¬
ing and Ironing; city icierence.

1 QO «TH AV., IN THECARPET STORE..A RESPECT-
AOO able yoking girl to do chambcrwork and plain
sewing.
T LEXINGTON AV, PRESENT EMPLOYER'S .A
A»/t respectable young girl as chambermaid aud to do
fine washing and Ironing In a private lauiily.
Of\A EAST 3SD ST-A KKSI'ECTABLE GIRL AS
Zi\/*r chumbertnui'l MM waitress; good city referen^
9HA EAST 1STH ST..AS FIRST CLASS CHAMBEIt-
Zi'JU maid and waitress. Apply at her preu nt em¬
ployer's for two day*
90a madison av..ah Oil AMBER.uaii) AND

waitreaa in n private family; good reference
from her la«t place. Apply at imr present employer'*, be¬
fore 1z o'clock.

(inn 7T1I A v., CORNER 22D st-A respectable
dh'JO girl a.s chambermaid utid haitreiat; l>e«t«.ity refer-
enre.

91h west B2D ST., REAR iioose..a RP-
aji'/ apectable t-'irl as plain t ook, good washer and
lrmior, in a miiuii prknle family; city reference irow last
place.
()1 a WEST Z7TH ST..a respectable VOPNO

girl at clmiiilh*riiiuiij mid waitress iu a small pri¬
vate family s no objection to the country lor the tummcr;
good city lelfrri'ihie.

0"|1 WEST 20t1i ST., BACK basement..a RE*
Zill apectable girl lo do olianibeiwoi k and waiting;
brat city rricrence*.

91 9 west 27th ht., room 12.-.V respectable
J -j ftrl a* chaiiiixtiniiid tad «mhnm tr mfmcril

ixmsoinaid In n small priwite family; tfi>od city retereuce.
c«n for two day*.
91 q EAST «TH ST..a yol'NO GIRL AH CRAM-
jUj »'» bermald anil to do line »filing and ironing;
beat city reference.

ol A WEST i'JTII ST., THIRD floor..a respect
<j1t able girl n« chambermaid and wailies* in u pri¬
vate family ; city wlhww.

9"l 7 EAST .'.sttii ST.. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT..ah
<jl( chuuilhtuittiil and to assist in washing; good city
reference.

mwest 3bth ST..a YOUNG GIRL, LATELY
lauded from treliind, to d<> chamberwork n*id

waiting in a small private family; willing to make hurt-ell
generally tww.
yi q WEST aiST ST..a YOTTNG otri, ah ci iam-
ol . > iwmm and waitresa; good reference.

91 q WEST 3ITII nr..ayocno OIKL abchamber-zi LO maid nnd wailres\ or in chnmtwnniiid mid to do
plain M-wing; city or coumry; bout cliy reference.

91q EAST SdTTl ST.. thirt) floor..a COMI'E-
£1 n ti nt (ftrl a* clintnlicrniiiid nnd waitress; beat city
reference iroin la-t ptaoe.

999 WEST wtti ST.-A pespkotviile OIKL AM
chambermaid and t«> a-slst inwashhr: and iron-

int;; or would do plain cooking and coarse v.tailing; l>c«t
city reft'irnre.

99o WEST 35TII ST..a YOUNG flIRL TO DO
£&ft chanilierwurk and waiting, or to asaist Willi
weatrtng; good rity rcieronce*; oity or conntry.
99c EAST 321) ST.. BETWEEN 2D and SI)
. avs..a young clrl an ribnmbertnam nnd fine
washer and Ironer, nr would mok ami asclst in washingi11 a private family. Call or addri m.

990 I-ast4i1th kt.-A respbctablk OIRL as
chambermaid and lo nw-ut wl'h the wni'liitti';

good rolfcronce from in r la <t i'uce. fan tc (tern lor two
nay*.

9*>q EAST 41ST ST., retwkrn 21) A NO .id AVS..
jo two stairs no, front..a rwpwialile roitnt girl

a< ctiamherinnid and walirens; no nbjreilon to a^i.st
with wmmwmw hwtafl nkmw.

9qq P. AST iffth st , second FLOOR.-A RESPECT.
£0'7 able nirl an clriuitx r.imld and wnltr--iw; ftr>t
rl*« rrferooci'.

9^9 EAST.wh st..a YOUmo OIKL AS CHAM
m ik rmald and waltrms. or as eliainlkruiald and 10

aaaisl with the wa-hln .; lieatehy r''l»rent'e.

2 A «j WEST 4I8T pit.-"a~itr'sppctarl7' qtrl All
r») c1iaml'< riiiiild and walir«-» in a private lamilt ;. yearn city relen nee iriim la«i jdaee

OA(l WEST wtii ST. ix the STORE..a RE-
o ±u *peetabl«' yonimc Ktrl as chambermaid and wait-
reas; good oily relerriuvs from bor Mat plaec.
9 11j WEST dntii HI., khtm ken vtll andaitr'j a*-*..yo»n< wimian as wrstola^ ctianiu rinnld
and walttw. no f>bieetIon to ir« a eliori duiiincv in the
country; good reference. Call nmil 2 o'clock.

2,rr er wbst «ith st., rear..a yocno girl to
'tO do rbumhrrwor* nixl to assist with the wor,iiln^and Ironing; four years'reference from Iter lust employer.

9f»«> WEST S2D ht.-A respkctarlr YOCNO
isoo girl as clininberitiald and waitress or ehamber-
wiihl and in do plain sewing; operates ou Wiiluox a
cilibs' machine; excellent rolerenco.

9f*u WEST 41BT ST., CORNER ATI! av A RE-
>0 sivctahlc Pro mum'young woman a* < humbcr

n<aid and to do plain Mowing, or aa wailrcw, in a tiaull
private family; besi oHy reicrenee.

o/i". WEST jotii ST., REAR..a ri^I ectable
*J\Tft yonng rlrl as itrst eln-« .'hamlierniai.1 or watlrem
in a prl\ ale iiimlly ; ih-»i elty refer*wee.

*411 ,th av . »ktw»b* 27TH AND »tu stb INOil tl»e fancy store .A rchpeolahlo young woman aneliai iperntald an i w allre*s or »ik* and scamslreaa; tally
.ewp It nt ami lilglily recnaih'ii led. Call tor two days,
.111 mt«m (t.,ocow klooit, room aOil re«|*rtaUe youici girl as rhamlwrinnld ami well.

or would il<> ctiainu-rwork an.i lluo wattling, in a
r*t| edatlle larhily; beat cily rclerence.

*41 *4 kart mth w'-a voi nu WOMAN AH CHAM-
olo bermnid and feam>lrc»s, can operate ou maetiine;
or as 11111111 >« run d nnd uhiiivw III n miiall family; g«.od
cily reiinuccf glwn. t all iur two day*. Kiug tUad levll.

MTl'ATIAM* WAUTKD-FKMAI.KS.

Clwaibrrmaldi, dice.
Ol EAST «l» RT.A respectable YOUNG GIRL
OI»J a -chambermaid and uullrics; good reference.
Apply «h° imMikih

0"l l> EA.Sr JTTIl ST.-A BMnOtAMIM TOVHO
OI.U girl a* ukambannaid and waitreaa In a privatefamily; wood uity reference.

.JIG MM htm ST.. FIRHT hjkik.. A hespfct-
OIO able German girl aa chambermaid uud to do plain
¦wlm Cull km- two day*.
')»).) EAST WTU g?. TWO KTAIRH UP, FRONT
i)aJM room..A respectable young girl aachauiberiuakl
and walttiiw in 11 raupac table family ; Is fully capable of
her business; willing and t>UliKi>>K i good rcfercucu front
her l»Nt place.

3<>o east mu st.-a umoriiu uibl as
a^O chambermaid ami Aue waaher and ironcr.

')»> ! I tsT Sim ST., MtTWKKll 1ST AWD 2i> avs ,t)w*T third lloor, front..A respectable ) nuug Kil l us
chambermaid aud waitress m u private family.
0*)<* fTB AV. BETWEEN *<TU AND VTH STS.-A
Ou'l young uirl in chainlieriiiald and waitreaa; beat
city nt^rewe. fall tor two day*.
OOA FAST MTH ST., BKTU KEN 1ST AND ill) AVS..
OOU A voting girl a* chambermaid aud waitress; beat
city n*ieri-niT from tier la*t place.

QOC KAST 13TH ST.-A YOUNU UIBL AgClIAMBEU-
«)«). I maul Hiut waitram In a private lamily good city
reference. utll for om dn.v.

» WEST 1WTII ST..A YOUNU UIIIL TO DO OIIAM-
berwork and ink.- care ol'children.

007 BAMT ao ST A YOINU UIBL AS CHAM-
OO 1 barmaid and waitreaa; three year*' boat cit\ ref¬
erence.

007 Wl-.sr 21ST ST BETWKEN 8Tn AND WB
<).) 1 avs..A young uirl aschamliermuid and wattreaa;
will asstat in tl|i- waalilng or plain eew lug bent retercuoe
from her but place.
.>.>,» WEST 48TH ST..A TODVO QtlL Al CHAM
OOO bcrmakl, laundress or good plain rook no objec¬
tion to the country; beat reference ffom ii place.
QOO Wl-^T 4STII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNU
OOO girl a- chambermaid mid Traltr.. In u small
private family; beMoily reference.

.)Ot> 1ST AV., BETWEEN WTH AND WTII STB.-A
OOO n-rpectalile Protestant. young i^irl as chamber
maid and wait re*; would assist in washing if required ;
bMtalt} teirnrna

Q/11 WKMT 418r ST..A YOUNG UIBL TO DO
Ot:A chamberwork and waiting in a small family.
>)I1 8TH ST., REAR HOUSE.A PROTKSTANT
OtL young woman to do ubumbcrwork; or will¬
ing t<> assist with wa-bing or anything winch mlgh i be
required, or would take charge of a houae for tlie sum¬
mer and >li> tin- cleasing aud u aching.

OJ9 WEST 2flTH ST..A bespeftablk YOUNU
Otj girl us chambermaid uud waitreos; willing and
obliging; be si city rcterenoc.

0|7 7111 av . between »th and anrn sts..a
O T I respectable young girl us chambermaid nnd to
assist In washing; beat city refercucua Irom last place.

017 east I7TH BT.-A YOUNG GTRL AS OHAM-
O'l I bet-maid aud plain newer, or us chambermaid
uud to assist with Hue washing nnd ironing; no objection
to the country; good city relerence.

QiQ EAST 23D ST..A RBSPECTAllLE YOUNU
O'l «> girl to do cliaiubcrwork aud waiting tu a nice
private family; good city role renee from her last place.
o t Q east wvrn st .a younu uibl, lately
Oto landed, aachambermaid and to do plulu sewing.

3rrO 4Tn AV., UROCEBY STOBE..A YOUNU UIBL
us chambermaid and waitress; can new 011

Wh< eler A Wilson'* maubine ; no objaotton to the country.
OtO WEST 431) ST., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNU
O* "O girl as oltitmberuiiild and to do nlaln sewing, or
as nurse; can operate on Wheeler A WIIsoii'm machiuc;
b«v.| reii lenees. Can be seen at the house.

A A"| EAST rtlTH ST..A YOUNU WOMAN AS CHAM-
n W1 lM>rmald and nurse, or as chambermaid and plain
«cam.- lres*; good city reference.

t/IO WEST 40TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOM
tUO A re -iiectable young English girl aa chamber-
ma. uud walln-ss; best city reference*.

A AQ 2I> AV. BETWEEN 23P AND 24TII STS.-A
J "'

. . young girl u- cliaiiibermald In u private fajnlly.
Cull for two day*. Bing third bell.

Al 4 EAST 11TH ST..A BEBPKCTABLB UIBL To
T14 do uji>stiirs work or take care of a baby in u small
private lpiuily; u j oLijcotiuii to country ; Elizabeth, N. J.,preferred.
A i) r WEST WTH ST., BETWEEN 9TII AND 10TH
Tw'i avn..A nwpnetable ymtng woman to do ehain-
berwork and u*4»t in the washing aud Ironing in a small
private family; beat city reference. Can be teen for two
days.
A 9S3 EAST lUTH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
Tr«£0 chambermnld and waitress; 110 objection to go to
the country ; Uiat city reference Call in the store.

4OK WVST 331) ST..AN BNULIBR PROTESTANT
»JtJ woman as chambermaid or parlor maid and

wallreno olijeetion to the OOUBtry; goiwl relereni-e.

a 4 47 wrsi ssrn st., first bbuua bssfbct-
^1 tL.4. aide girl as cliaiuberutuM or to do chainberwork
aud waiting In u private taa>ljy -. best city mtereuce.

A 1 Ct 8n Av., COBlfim 31ST ST -A RESPECTABLE
i' l') i.i.1 u> ch:.mberuiaid and to naaiat with plain
wn liing »ud iruiiing ; beat city refarcuce. Call between
»and iffA. M.

4r:(l HTH AV., IN T1IE COBSET STOBE.A YOUNU
. )'/ woman as chambermaid and to do plain sewing;

no objection to take care Ofchildren good cltv IMMM
A n J OTIt AV., SECOND FLOOR.A RESPECT-
JtiJ' I able joung girl as chnuibertiinid and to assist
with the arc of I himrcu; is willing and obliging; can be
well ree. mmended Can be seen for two days.
rin east urn st., between avs. a and b,Oxll second floor, front room..A respectable young
rlil at eliuuibeniutld and a-aitreta; beat elly reference.
Call for two days.
PQO SI) AV..A RESPECTABLE VOCNd Glltl. AH
i ).)>) ehatnt einiald ami walirtM* la . pritalu faintly;
good l ily rafcri lUMfc
r ,<1 CXltAll ST., COKNKft WASIUNOTON, first
»)tL fl.)'¦>!, front room..A rr«t>cctable yoiirnr trirI ns
Chambermaid and waitn win n private faintly ; Is wlllln,;
and < wllKiii-'. good city re ft route. Aildrosj., or call be¬
tween 1'' A. M. and S t*. m.

r.A ci 7TJI AV..A COMPETENT (URL AS CHAMBER-
J li' maid auj m»i«t villi washing and ironing; beat
city nftniw.
r/'t) «D AV TJIIRD FLOOR..AH CHAMBERMAID
. )U. or \*aitreat; boil tiiy reference. Call lor two
(lay*.

C79 (TH AV.. NEAR *1PT ST..A RESPECTABLE
') I -j : oiing fill 10 do cUuinbcrwork und washing i boot
clly reference.

KQ1 nrt IV., CORNER OF MTII HT.-A RESPECT.
. JOJ- (Mi y "Uiik Kirl anchiiinlterinaid and waitress ur to
do chaiftbcrw ofk and amtat with washing i>nil ironlnu;
villtim Kiid ulill'^iuK; iio objection to a Hhurtdl.ilmice in
tile country.
rn | !H> AV , OVKR THE BAKER STORE-A

y.ntiv woman n* chambermaid and to do plain
m-wiiiK t'< city reference.

Am WRI'KNWirn HT.A YOVXU WOMAN, LATELY
UUI >nil il from tlio Old Country, as chambermaid and
¦rainntrrn in a private tntnily.
/{AO 2P AV..A YOCNO GIRT, AS CHAMBERMAID
U'/O r.r would Malat with tho washing and Ironing;
bent city fpfrrenw.

(K Ul t'HKKNWh lf ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
U ±V n« chambermaid and Waltreaa; gtaxl reference.

fi/l 1 *" AT" TN* T,,,i STORE.A RHSPECTABt.K
Ut 1 i nng tfirl a* chambermaid and toasnlsi at wHill¬
ing or plain licit olty reference. Call oj addreaa.

/»7(l 2n AV.. BKTWBKH S6TH ANI» S7T1I KTS .A
l)|»J Jo'titff English irirl, lately Ian.led, as chauibci-
mald in .1 private family.
onn SO Av., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOMS!..A RK-
U'7I" dji rlulilu young girl anchambermaid und «ait-
reus; willlni: to t«l>t wilh vaxhing If required : ho»*I
clly reioronco. Call for two day*
71H AV TniRi> floor.a Yoirso mu. as
I .L"" li.nub 'rtnald and waltrew, or (o do gi Moral
homework.

8-7 rill A V..A YOITNO WoiMAN AM CI1.VM-
»)| ti- riniid an wailien* In a small prl< ate tumlly.(Ml i<>r 1 w 11 lay*.

87k» 0T11 AV., BETWEEN 49TH AND 80TII STS.,
i . In crookery gtorc..A reaftctable young uli to

do 1I1 in:, erwork and tine wmIiUik ; yooJ olty reference
Irom Irntt plno«.
07 1 rrn av , betwbbn wrii and «uth hts-a
O 4 Jr f«.ini>rleiit mrl «« chaniliernialil and wnllmnjwill a v.'iMi vr.tihltiH and Ironing; b<-iit otiy rviercw'O
from la ' i'l u:«*.

Q/»7 ?D AV., 5MT11 HT..AS CIIAMRERXAtO ASI>
t/< ) I >'or 10 do chambci work uud ». wlng; no
obleoliuii to k# to the country.

It) i i* al» AV.. BKTWKKN OftTll AND (WTII KTS.
¦ ^"1") ~'i-oml iloor, back n«»in..A ro«peet*lile youu/

irirl n< 'bambcriuald nivi wait re**, or hi rliatntierniail
and to a ">r in thf watliing and Ironins'; bent city rclcr
rncr Oram i«et plt»«e.

I.,-, BROASWAT..TWO YOUl*(l WOMBN; ONE
.I 1 h- olmiiibonnaiil and toU>* plnin no»in;; tin'

OilerM Imliw.
_________

ItIA O «> AV., BKTWRF.N WTH ABO BBTfl UTS.,
.v)'l . iir-.t floor..A (human I'ruU'.-Untkirl to do ut>-

nlairt work in a 1 riv ate lamily.
CJITfATlON WANTKIJ-FOR A RKHPKCTABIjE OIRI,
1' a> c|i.ii>,I«i >iia»l; would do Mtiln ht;» inK. fo b«
at her prv^eut ciuployWrfb Callat llWutrleyftoicMf
two U.ij «.

l)r«Mmak«rii and H»aan<eeMf«,

Q ¦RO.iDWAY..A COMPETENT ItRKHSM AKF.K (JO.
O Imt'Mit l.y theda> wl»li<>< a H>w more riiRai{. m<'nii«;
U a tlMlMHirtt oi'eitltoif| eMt make children < and boy*
MM. Call or «(Mn««a

WBAMT MTH ST., NEAR STII AV. (PHWWT KM-
Moyer'rt..A flrl a* HcamiliTv): can operate on

W>«i av » Wtfcon'n maefctna ami do alt hinds of lamlly
Hewing n<> ubjn'lMM todocbamberwork.

4)0 WRBI ST., PMMKTT F.MFl.OVHR'H.-AS
£ij *tam«trei>i; can cut and ilt;c*u onrn'.u on »nv

.ewtnjS MW blue, or would aitohrt with clilMrcn. Call
frewi to «.

Q | CI INTON FUW. NEAR CNIVKRHITV PLACE-
tVr A n cxfTlencett ilrewmnki-r wl.-bea :t ft w nn>rc i-n-
frasi'iniiiu to 1,0 cut by 1I10 day or week In flrnt cla**
M«nilk«; n-eel*e< palhTwaeJ thn late«t atjrlo frmn I'arU
evrry ni"'Hh: ran tilt nml tit perfectly ; rM-crkiu-c,! ,,n
Win 1 lei A witM-n'a innchlnc; Kpua njlerenc<'» ot chai-in.-
t r und cap ibiliiy. Call on or addreaa Mr*. N. T. 0TAOV.

rn WKST 1«TII ST..A VOUNO WOMAN AH SEAM-
»r( fti-e««; willintf to awiat In chaniln rwi.rk; can
aptmlc 011 drover * Baker'* machine; no ulijcctluii to
tna oouutry lor lUe nwnnior; good rciercni e.

O/V MIMSION ST., RofJM in.-\WoMAS To DO CAR-
I et m wing, altering, ttttliiK and lm iuk inattrc*. a

made and mode over. Ad 1i«m Sin 1'tEunuKii.

MTvinain wAjrrmi .mmaum,
Drtumaken aai Mamtreuti.

1 CiO <T" AV.. IJKTWBfTK ttTH AND IJWH STH..A
H'j rvspectaM* protosfaist M AlMljr MaMtftre** and
UM»l*t In Until eiminberwurk; no ot»J«>«t k»u Co Um cuuutry;
Imt rlly reference.

1 k>t) WhSt »)TH HT..A BESI'ECTABIJC TUUM
1 . girl as Nrain.-trvnr and to lake care ol agrowuiK
chilil: cihkI operator; willing ninl obliging ; wage# WW-
im i >mnw witrww.

lOA WMr MTH HT.A BKSPBCTABLE YOUXQ
woman us aenaistrcaa un<] to wall m « kul/; c«n

< Ut iih.I lit; understands Wherler A WlUoB'a llMte.hino per¬
fectly ; excellent city reference; no oinectuin to the coun¬
try tor the summer. Qu in-m for two day*.

104 WWMtH ST. (KINO THB fWTilt rt KIRST
Ol clu»* dressmaker wisho « lew more families to

work tbr; can make nil kiml-t ofdresses for In.lien and
children; can make Im>>»'uad gii K' Irtiwoii van do ull
kliKlsol family «i «itiK; can operate on three machine*)
would like to ko to tin- country. Call (or im day*.

1«Kf EAST Will ST, S10 A It LEXINGTON AV..A
«* t dre*.*mi«ker, who ha* resigned hwnra. wlshc* a

few place* togo oirt by the d*v; will give tli<- host *uU-
faction In work and rtylei ran give the best city rctur-
euce*. Call or add rem all week.

1 IO W EST X18T ST.A FASHIONABLE DUKKH-
milker t ail MeNMMAMt aMMM twtaiwi.

ICC WEST KTH ST., N E \ It 7TII AV-A COM-
'!») petent person as seam*ti c*.<|; cou cut and lit ladles'

and children'* dress, and I* a good operator on Wheeler A
Wilson » machine Cuii !«. aeeu for two days.

IKK west .Tin sr., ror PUMR, front room a
. '* ' young v\ uinun usscumstreH* Hnd lo wait on a ladv;understand* Tialr dressing ; best city reference. Can lx>

well for two days.
OAQ WEST writ ST. SECOND FLOOR, KKONT
**I/O room..A respectable woman a* dressmaker and
seamstress; understandsall kinds of family *cw(ng: can
ol'«*rati' on Wheeler * Wilton's sewiug mucUiue; fcood city
reicrenue.

007 EAST 2HTH ST. SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
I room..A respectable middle-aged woman lo do

plain sewing In u private family; n home preferred to
wages. Cun bo seen for two day*.
OA.A EAST 85X11 KIKST FLOOR..A RKSPECT-

uble Protestant plrl a*«oamstress and to a-H-t In
rhumlierwork; willing and obliging; a respectable pri¬
vate family preiurred; beat recommendations. Call for
two day*.
OA r\ EAST a'TH ST. CORNER 21> AVENHE..ASZiT"(J (lrsf class dressmaker, to go out by the day; can
operat* on dlfttarent machines and gm lleitrt¦fl.r<.nc^,.

fWH JAV ST- NKAK TILLAItY..A RESFECTABEE
^jv) I Kill ft*HcauiMtroNa; hu* «ix yonrt' experience In
dreMinakint;; eon cut and fit and operate nu Winder ft
Wilson's machine; underxtamlH fnmllv anwtnB; would a*
*i»t in cure ol children; would ko by the week or uion'h:
two year* tiud six luoulha' relureuce. Cuji bo aceu uiiiil
suited.

OQO 1ST AV., NEAR 17TH ST.-AS CTIAMBERMAID
£»'»> and wnitrriM or chambcrmiiid ami to do plum
sewluK; has best olty icfercncc*. * 'nil Tuesday,U

Q1 O EAST S7TH ST..A VOITNO OTHI, TO OO OCT
OlO by the day or week to do plain sewhiK; basher
own machine ; or will lake work home. Call forone W« ck.

OOP WEST 3i)TII ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
oompeteut woman ft* llrst clus* semn<tres* and

superior opera tor on Wheeler & Wilson'* machine; cut*
and (It* children's clothing; doe* all kinds of family sow-
Ing neatly.
QQfllIABT8BD ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AN It 20 AVS
OilU Family new inn wanted, hy a respectable ProU's-
tant. who understand* pertVctly the cnttins nnd inrikln^
of all kinds of ladle*' and children'* undergarments; is a
tirst rlass *lilrt muker and operator ou Wheeler to Wilson'*
machine. Mrs I I MMIStHi.

y^l 1ST AV..AM, KINDS OF FRENCH EM-
OtX broidery and Initials done; also polonaises
brnided or cmhroidered; will ko out by the day or take
work home. Cull on or address embroiderer.
qri BTIl AV..A RESCT'CTAHI.M CURL AS SEAM
. ) 1 stress in a private family; understand* dressmnk¦
lilt' very well; would be wlllUWtravel to un.v blaee us
IT".nf'W or lady's mahl only. Ad.lreKs Ml- s OU NN.

Q£Q WEST .TCTII ST., BETWEEN stb AND !»TII
» )»JO ftv*..A respectable young girl as seanisti'CHH uud
to d# U*ht choroberwoKk: no objection to go a short dis.
trtiico in the country; best city reference. Cnn be seen for
two days.

yjlQ EAST lSTIf ST..A YOUNO OIRL, WHO CAN
I i O operate on Howe's and Singer's sewing machine*

011 ull kind* ol family sewing and understands dressmak¬
ing, would like to fro out by the day.
<1(1 CTII AV., NEAR 2.VTH ST.-A SEAMSTRESS
'11«* would like to travel nnd lake cure ofchildren, or
to go In the country. Ring third bell.

A 9ft WEST 61 ST BT..A RESI'FCTABLE yootfo
Tgirl ns *ram-.trcss nml to do light chamhorwork.

A7(i"n AV., SECOND FLOOR, front book..a
Tc I U dressmaker wishes work by the day or w< ek in

Wlvnte families; can cnt nnd lit ladies' dresaca; ha* a
heeler & Wilson machine; or would take work at lier

residence. Ottll or address.

1QO 6TH AV ROOM 8k.A competent DREBfl-
I »7\/ mnker wishes a fow mom custouier* by the day;
good reference.

r(\(> WEST 2-iTH ST..A FTRFT CLASS DRESS-
milker, to go out by the day in prl\ate lumilies;

l? an c\"ellent fitter; *cw» oil any muchlne; terms mode¬
rate. l ull all the week.

KAH 6TH AV., . NEAR no ST.. FIRST FL<»OH.-A
?J*X 4 competent young girl In n private lamii.v as
seam -tress; can cut, fit and operate ; would assist a» chil¬
dren's in tid; best city reference.

f>10 EAST 16ril ST.-A SEAMSTRESS WISHES
' ) I & some engapements by day or week: operate* on
Who ler X wnson'* machines; wages ni' der.'lte.

ani 6TH AV., RFTWI EN 30T1I AND STI'll STS..A
Oiil fashlb'inhle dressmaker will go out hy the day In
first, class families to CMt. baste and ulni or make; In a
r'rstf class cutter sn.l Utter of dresses, polonaise*, Ac.; city
note* not ui tended to.

nn 4 in av. oornkr .urn st,, sboond floor,DjT back..A competent person as neawMtro*: under-
MiiikN nil kinds of faintly »ewiuir, and l» a go<n] dress¬
maker; ean cut und lit and operate on Wheeler A Wilson'*
machine : would ito out by the day or week or take un mi-
gngoment iii u prlvato tainily; bent city reference. Cull
tor two da v*.

'71Q "» AV< between ioth and ost sts..a
I «)»" \nung W'lman a* hoamstress hi u private famll.i ;

|s n frond operator on WHIcox A Olid*' machine, al«o on
the Elliptic. Noli" need apply but lbo«o who can otlcr a
p'Tnmncnt borne. Canetttaod tit ladle*' dretuH-s If re¬
quired.
1 ')'i7 BROADWAY, IN Till: STORE..A DRESS-
I | maker, tlrst e'asn fitter, understands all fltylea
of trimming, wants »mploymrnt by tliu day In private
amines. Call or afldrevt tor three day*.

"I '>7Q BROADWAY..A FIRST CLASS DRESS-
I.ljIO maker would like a few more eMgncementa by.lie dav or week In private fnmitten; hi- a Wheeler*
Wilson 'machine it required, fall on or a4AM Miss A. T.
4 COMPETENT LADY, UNDERSTANDING HOI'SK-

J\. keening In every branch, dwtat<* altuation Inn
hotel or in<tltnt|on; best reference. Addrem for one week
H box 17<) Herald rrffloe.
A YOI7NO LADY, WHO II AH BEEN ESTABLISHED
/\ in Berlin for several year*, begMo offer her swriee*
to ladle* for drcwmtaklng and millinery, according to tlw
first Paris, Vienna and Berlin la-Mins. Orders will tic
ifretcd nuicklv at low pricea. Reflecting ladles pleusoaddress/. B., box 120 llcrald office.

Uem-ral Huaiework, Ac.

1 / \ ESSEX ST., ROOM IS. TOP FLOOR..A RESPECT-
11) aide young woman to (In eencral liourewnrk In a
ptn-iTI private family; no objection to the country tor tlio
anmmcr; beatolty reference *.

n UNION COCET, UNIYEBSITY PLACE, BETWEEN
Itth ar.d Mth *!.«..A rcupeetabla youtu girl to«o to

the country to do the housework oi a Mintli family. Ad-
drens.

SI) ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.-A RK"
O I Hpeet able .ftrl to do gem ral houscwork; tiinu Jrear*'
nImM from un place.

1AQ WEST 40TH ST., NEAR CTH AY..A REfPEi'T-
I UO able woman to do general housework In u ainall
prtratn family; no ob e«tt»n to the country.

I ft C \s I.ST MTH ST..A YOCNO OIRL FOB L1C.IIT
Lit? ge neral hou-ewurk; good reference.

1Q j WBStmU ST..A YOUNO WOMAN TO DO
») 1" housework ; lag'good eook, washer and Ironer

inn! an excellent baki r of bread uitd bi.-cuit; *o»d city
n*forcncc».

___________________

1QQ WEST aril ST., BETWEEN CTH AND 7TH
. >t7 nv-i A competent "ir| to do general lioutwwork

In a Hinall private lanilltf-.excrllent re(err Bee.
-TTo~ WEST 19TH ST..A WElf LATELY LANDED
J 'J O to do homework in a uraall private family.
14 4 WEST SOT 11 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
J J- girl to do general bo«.*ework in i small family.

If | WEST 1*TH ST., REAR BO!'HE, ROOM I..A
»J"|: renpeetable woinaB t«> do gcin.r»l liuiiM ivork no

objection to the country.

3,tr a SPRING ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO Do
.cJ'x coneral housework; 18 month*from Belgium; un¬

derstands Etijrlixn.
I »-Q WBBT tSI Tt ST .A RESPECTABLE OIRI. TOl»)~ do general hoi.>cwor!i in asmal! private family|
riij reference.

11*(\ EAST 4^1) sr, SECOND FLOOR..A YOl'.KO
it)l/ girl, lately landed, to do general hou-eworU iu a
private mmfly.
i<i "weht irfir st.,.A Yot'.so oirl, I.ati:i. v
I 1)1 landed, to do hoiiM Work In u mujII ta.nlly. Cull
fur two days.

EAST741)1 ST..A YOl Ni) tifRL TO DO I.IOHT
.,U») Loutewurk In a tnuall lainllj has beet of refer¬
ence.

L)')7 RAS1> «Hr" sr TRIKD KM (UK.A RESPECT-
Z. .i I able \ vnng girl, t itely landed, to do gmcral b'ni-i--
«ork or lake care of children.

241Q WEST I'.'Tll ST., TOP 1 LOOK .TWO RESPIICT-
able girl* t'i do the entire work of a tnuall lamlly;

city or coinilry : l»esl city lufcreuce.

OOQ PAST 4!>ril ST..A SMART, TIDY OIRL, HON-
miilO cit, u> d>> general hou-cHork In a »in*ll i juii).

2-1 mo ST. AND 3D AY.A RI'.SFKOTABLR
. 11 young g'rl to do gencial lsvu«ework In a ;in.ill

family. «'all lor ivto day*.
OAS 1ST At., BETWEEN I7TR AND MTH STS.-A
«>"»/ competent ulrl to do general housawork In n
rnnall private lamlly bejit lelcn ncc. Cull be «.ca lor two
day*.
.JlilJ 36TII ST., TOP FLOOR.A RF.HPKCTAW.E
OtlU woman to do g> ueial liouiiv »->ik In a jiiuII pri-
* aic lamlly.
.II y EAST MTH ST . BBTWRB* 1ST ^^r) M ATS.,*»lO thild ltoor.-A le'pectalde girl to aaslid with
houscwot I.; I* a gnod v asher and plain Ironer; l< willing
to make iterrelf uaelUI; good rcterence It rwjtBlw, Call
or add reus for t«<> da vs.

ij()~ EA"T SIsT ST..A KRSPEfTABLP <iIRI. TO
ifjjt} doireticrnl hole*Work In a small prirale family;
willing and i'Miging.

807 EAST ;mth ST.- \ RESPECTABLE WIDOW
^ f woman, with her little girL to do general house¬

work, in couu rj or city.
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>)()Q WEST WTH ST..A YOUNQ GIRT. TO r.O
Oi-1 housework in a small private frailly ; tx wiiluig
and nUHcliik'; good city reference.

QQQ F.XHX MTll ST..A TOUNO filRL LATBLT
OoQ landed, to do homework, wa»* sua ith>a and
make hcr« II ?cnt-rallj useful.

________

MA EAST <.«TII ST-A YOl'NQ GIRL TO WUDV
? >»>U houwwork or M11 arte; would be willing to watt
on table It' rt'>4Ui,ud. eitj leieixiue.

BAST SIST ST -A RKSPKOTAHI/B OIKL TO
do general liounework; good city reference.

.XI A WE8T '-UTll ST., BETWEEN mi AND 9TU
Or" avs. .A middle »N woman to do general Imhs-c-
work (braimmll tunitty; be*t etty reference*.

AAl fiTU 8T) CORNER 1ST AV . THIRD FLOOR.-A
J""! young girl toilo general housework in a small
family; widm a food home.

JAir KAST 17TII ST., BHOB STORB.-A RESPKITT-
TrU«J able young t;irl to do hou-cwork In a «mall pri-
vate fumily; ticst city relwewe. Call for two day*.
.( /|Q WEST 31ST ST , BETWEEN OTH AND lOTPf
tUO bvm..A r«t*j>actablr girl to <lo liou*:work for a
small private lamlly best BBy wftwm
A I t WEST 41*1 > ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
i I 'r gill to do general housework in u small prh-ete
fumily.
A \>*-l RA£T WTII ST, BETWBEN 1ST AV AND THE
JwO river..A voting Kirl, la toIt landed, to do jfc nerat
housework in a small private family.
1 I Sl» AV, BETWEEN t»D AND RID HTH.-A
A-y-'T /,r"" do general housework In a small f« roily ;
Ix Ktrlvy reference; nine months in the country. Cell for
tWO tiltv.

111*> »D AY., BETWEEN MTll ANI) MTll ST8,
.JJL<£ third i«H»r, (rout.A respectable young wimien.

to do housework in h small private family; i*a food plain
cook, washer and Ironer; good city reference. Can be
wen for two day*.

AN AMERICAN MARRIED WOMAN TO DO TUB
work ol a Hmall family; would want to go home %tnight* an ilie t« Imu-ck' ing. Address Urn WOODS,

llcrald Uptown Branch oilier.

Homtkrrprra, Air.
QA «TH AV .AS HOUSE KF.F.t'RR, BY 4 YOUN®
«.'V» widow lady (English), in a widower'* lamlly I* n.i
excellent housekeeper; fond of children. Call afu r M
o'clock.
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m WEST ami ST .A RESPECTABLE PBOTE8T-
ant woman to take euro of a gentleman's houM)

lor the summer mouths; host city reference as to capacity.Call or address.

WEST 27TH ST..AN AMERICAN LADY A8
housekeeper; can give best reference.

Ol l) ATLANTIC AT., BETWEEN 1IOYT AND SMITH
O.L«£ kU., Brooklyn..An English widow lady a* house¬
keeper in a widower'* family no objection to the ooub-
try; reference* exchanged. Addret* M. A. 8.

.HQ EAST 23D ST FIRST FLOOR.A RK8PICTA-
«)i O blc woman as laiitnlreN* In a private family; good
reference troin last pltet,
.J |Q EAST £1I> ST, ONE FLIGHT ST MRS I'P..A

yonnc English woman as general Iioum
keeper or to tako charge of children and lo sew In a Mimif
family or widower'*; no ohlectlon to go to the e.onntry for
sinuiner uiontliH Call or aiidre** ou Mond.iy.
too EAST HTir ST..A MIDDl.E AGBD W«IMAH
TOO its housekeeper In a small limiily.
rnn WEST mil ST..A KESPBOTABLE Woman TO

j ico out by the day wishing, Irouinx and houw
cli anlng, Ac.

AS WORKING HOUSEKEEPER.IIY AN ACTIVE
American lady (where her bu-band miorlit be with

her, who Is employed In tlio city); tindcrxtnii.1-. all hor du¬
ties thoroughly; or would tauu hone and bmill wcu-
paula; hi.1 hi .si testimonials glvui. Addre.si A. It., lie r-
aid oRlce.

Lanndri'**i'M, 4te.
WEST «TU ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
would take In washing or t*o out l>y the day.

nWKST 37TH ST. fPREBBNT EMPLOYER'S)..il
competent person a> lauudrem; no obleetion to thu

country for Munmcr month- Call for two day .-.

*1 | WAVERLEY PLACE..A LADY AS COMPETES
lanndr.s*; ran do up all kinds of Hue wn-hluf ;

ladies' and gentlemen's clotlic*. Call tor two days.
Of? WEST ItTII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
Ol) go out. by the day or week to do wasliinir, ironing ,honaeeieanlng; beet elty reference.

4,~ WEST 44TII ST. -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
. t would like to take in family washing or froui it

boarding holMC. Call all the week.

8») CAltMINE ST., THIRD Kl OOR,FRONT ROOM.AO rcspeeialde Iioum keepi r v i.slicH a few gentlemen *
washing. Call lor three day^.

SK «TH AV., BACK STAIRS..A RKSPKCTAMjK
. I n. iiian want* washing and ironing; pulltng an l

Hilling neatly done.

I/O MACDOI O VI, ST..A RESPECTABLE COLORED,
l""L woman wlsh-s to get »i<me l.tdlcii'or p utlcmco t
w nsliing ; also some house eh aning.

mWKST I8TH ST..TO (»> OCT BY TilK DAY
washing and lien-eeleHiiing 1* a good woiJu r

unil lrom r; best city r' lerenee.

1i)i| WEST 28TH ST., TIIIKIi FLOOB.BACK BOOM.»»»> A ynan* riri as lanndr«M in a Mmali private fauii-
lly; gisKl relerenec. J
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mWEST SSI) ST., BETWEEN BTH A !*!» JTII
itva..A flrnt cluss laundrrsa wIxIk* .ingle gf nii<«men's washing lo do lit her rmidt nro. A«k Cor 1.1/iCIK

1QQ WEST WTTI ST..A RRSPRCTARLB WOMAN
IO*7 won Id t»kr In a few fainlllca' or gentlemen's naiL-
ing. Inquire In the btkerjr i'>r Mm. iiinKS.

1 til WBfWW jr..a BBaraoTABui uikl ah
J't V hMrfNtt

1J1 BAST WTH ST.-AS CHAMnERMAW ANO TO
.It I. do flne washing; Uvo years' cliy reference frwii
lnil place.
1 rt"! west jstti st., nro staiiss t i-..a be.
1«JL apectablc wotnnli wluhe* tntuke iiuliw |«utl< t
inen'aor lamllln' wa*hiair: best reference*.

1 ftO WEST Mil ST.. BETWEKW fITII ANIt 7TH AVS.-
X'rZj A French washwoman lo do w.-miiin^ r«»r la.Ut b'
and gentlemen at her own home. Call two <1»

1 ,-C*7 7TII A V., BETWEEN 19TH AND UOTII STS., TOPi»/| floor..A respectable woman, a nr«t cl**alaait-
drew, lo do ladles' or gentlemen's washing, fluting ainl
pn fling, on nn onalde terms.

mWEST mil ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to ko out l>v the day washing or hou-tecK anlng.

Call nn or addrem) #lr». tl.AUK.

K»7 7TII AV., NEAB Mil ST.-A HESPKCT VBf.'J
I I young woman as nr~t clan laundress In a private

family; no objection to a--M>t with the chamberwork.

QAA EAST SOTH ST., NEAR SP> AV., TOP FLOOR..
i'MI A rc^pcctable girl astlr*t cla*s lanndrcsa in t
prlv ate family; bot>t city reft'renoe. Call or address

«*1 4 WEST 1I7TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK I'll
mI'I laundrea*; understand* all kind* oi iluiiny; good
cliy reference*.
. > 1 / . WEMT 2!'TII ST , ROOM 5..A COLORED WO.'
wll) man .«<.H<-''.» wishing mil ironing; also i C" .

ored woman todo bonsi cleaning by the d »y uinlcr'tAB'!*
it thereilly.
not) EAST 1*-Til ST..A RESPECTABLE WttM.»N

> would It',i- in lake in washing and ironing to Itut
own hone; iluiing done '.y ih> machine.

QOQ EAST nOt'KTO* ST..V VOI'NO OF.KM'N
Ztt>»> girl, *I to understand puffing nnd lluling, «i la''i-
dresa or chmnbcriMM in au Auicrioan family *, city reiv r>
»iice.

EAST (1ST ST..A YOUNOUIBL TO GO 01 P
hh I u< rk It; llit' day or lake In waahl ^ ;.t li< r

own honi' good reference.

<>-f\ WEST 4IST ST..A RESPECTABLE VOfN I
woman at flfiit in < ramwlrc'tM; unJcrstaiidali'r

lm-T-iott.s ihorM^hly '/¦ .I' ily n iVreacc*.

WBKT J1ST ST., THIRD BELL, CORN KB $1 H
U a v...v. t' r clu lai.ulrt*<i In a ."mill privaia

In mi ly, v he wiil tfo lo tlx; i ..untiy lor tlte auioioer
rcicreiicc*.

()( \ 1 7TI! AV .A IIlilIILV RESPECTARIJ". Y0CN'»
. .»I vontan aa tlr.-t cl^.i Uuulrwii ImiI cliy rcl< r-
cncf ii'itn iai-t place.
qa | market sr v voriro oirl as r.M v-
O''*1: drci«s In n privaH t.iinily; city rofurtsa c; uc vu-
Joclloii to tho country.
.11(4 WEST 4DTII ST., THREE STAIIISI P, ROO?t
» > I'" H..A rt'ipcctftldn uiarricd woman as Ircl iiitj ;
ciiy preferred; excellent ri"ercnce.

Oil WEST 13TII ST..TWO RESPECTABLE iSUtl.U
t*1 J at nwi in |tiiw;ii ' inltlea| ciiy rci. rt IK* -.

.>1 7 EAST 32D ST.. VIltST FLOOR..A FIE.ST CLAK1

. >1 I Inon.li'm wlnliurt It >i<> ntl< ;u n ¦. ..<. lituilln
>viir»i'in < at her own hotue, or wotild |to out b> tli«il i>;¦mlir»lHnda ail kin.lt oi tin dim aud pufliag; *iiy Ix.ftciiy
rtierrncn.

.Jill EAST 47TU ST^A MKMHECT.lBI.K R'OM A NT

.>JL\ to Co out to work by thf d »y to tlo watthiaif, I a-

liii{ mid "ii 'IcaiiiiiK: troi'd rerfrence*.
») 111 IMT i^rri st -an BlKRlBliOBO wt»Bl"R.
. Jit" Iroin r and btanfrlciioar «i<hi'si work l>y the ''it; ;
lh t clt.v retireih*. C#H for two day*.
?) I - EAST M4T -<T..A OMratRHT LAVBME8.4
. » J »J to do wiuthlnif and Irontvc; can do Kren. I f«t' if
in u Mipf i lor ii.iinin i; bc<t city rt'it'rencc. Mi«. UK«»\!t.

fisT sr, oorxer ist av.. ovi.it tiik
» ).)'" nK'kcry "t "ti, tv o uta'r*. ironr r»*«i>»"».il lrt
wimmn u'o out iiy tlic day; is n R.tod wa.thcr and irotivr
or hon- cleiaicr.

QQO Tril AV., BETWEEN -1ST AlfD WD STU.-.l
.JO«" coniptifiit v. ouian Uht < v> aiiniii to do «t bo.ue
or to no out by the day.

Wr EAST IfTil ST..A VOI'WO WOMAB AR KIHt^P
. ) cla.** I.inndrc -; In. no objcctiou.-i to^o out 1 . tliti

d t.v or lak'' ii t" l"-r own te«\

| WEPT SID ST, BETWEEN 7111 AND TIT
*^1 I in ..Two rf*]>ccUtilc i l-l<. omh at itmiiltwH:
the other a« cliambcrmald, or wottlu do the taork oi »
nniall lamllv ha* good city reference.

A 'Mi EAST liril ST..\ KESI ixmablr WttMAN Ti»
ro out l»y Ibetlav toWaih itc I iron; mnltintan le

Hilling, putting nd | oil liinx uj oU^-ttion to bcuaot'U a k.
In !; city r"i»T" ii«

I ontf" . between L»<»rii \nn "iitii srs..H ' iir«t cta«< lnn idr«,«it, or woM4tl t:»k<* clitnwoi t%
(i'DIIimii'i bourn' r«»r the anwiiMr; htniiiy rt'^Miimtikdril.
,-tnn ^V-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO Od
. out by MM day wa lling, Ironing or housoekanliM.

mi AV..A RE-I'E< T UMLE wom an' TO
o»' I Ko III «a«tiinr. Ironing mid i.oti-ccl anititf.
/' 1(1 fVM AV.-A MOM WMM4E AS FIRM CLASS!.» IniiiidrcM; city of conntrj ; unujkec|.ii<n.il»it tiiyrrlt rcncc. t an be wen for two tlu va,

I'UI SO AV., OUOOKRV STORK..A RKSPKiTA>l«'It ' I girl a* iatindrc»f in a iHinih no ovicftion to
i the Minuivr tno«tl>« tu |hv couuu v; w »t citv nlMtMi j


